
Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram 
 

Dear All, 

 

Please come forward and help!! 

 

Good Day. ( March 2020) 

 

In the running summer season of unavailability of water, at many locations where 

tribal people struggle to get water for drinking and for other use. 

 

Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram (VKA) is 67 years old NGO working for tribals all over 

India. VKA in its recent survey done in Mulshi tribal zone in pune, has come up 

with a small project of distributing " Nilkamal Wello Water Wheel, which has 

made the water transportation so easy , this water wheel will be a timely help for 

our tribal brothers and sisters. 

 

Based on the quantum of "Vasti/ Family members", Kalyan Ashram will distribute 

the water wheels accordingly. 

 

Our sincere appeal to help us with your time and funds to complete this project on 

larger scale. 

 

If anyone wish to join the water wheel survey and distribution activity, please 

share details, we can plan accordingly with our vka representative for this project - 

Mr. Mahesh Pavargi. We actually need volunteers to complete this task. 

 

Each water wheel of Nilkamal costs ₹2,000/- 

 

Interested people can donate amount online to below bank account or you can 

purchase the water wheel itself and can donate it to  VKA pune office. 

 

Please note every donation carries a TAX exemption Receipt under 80G section. 

 

Bank Account Details:- 

 

Vanvasi Kalyan Ashram Maharashtra, 



 

A/C No 60273952961 

 

IFSC code  -  MAHB0001030,  

 

Bank of Maharashtra,  

 

Branch Maale, Dist. Pune. 

 

 

Please share the transaction details once done, so that we can track and 

acknowledge your donation. 

 

Share your postal address so that we can send the donation receipt via courier. 

 

For donation, please contact VKA representative only. 

 

We hope with all your help and support we can make more and more locations 

complete and help our tribal brothers and sisters to get/ carry water easily. 

 

Few images of last year project are attached herewith for your ready reference. 

 

जलसेवा, श्रेष्ठ सेवा 

 

For any queries, please contact. 

 

Sachin Kulkarni 
 

9921574108 

 

भारत माता की जय 


